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THE RALLY HAS BEGUN

Greeks Are Slowly Recover-iim- -

From the fehoek.

SENTIMENT IX FAVOR OF THE WAR

Greek Premier Sny Hetrent From Lnr-AV-

Orderly, While ICdliem

l'nsliu Declares It AVnt a limit,

Athkxp, April 25. (MidniRhO The
spirits of the Athenians arc rallying
from the shock they experienced on the
receipt of the news of the retreat ofj the
Greek iirmy from Larissa to Phnrsaln,
and talk of persevering with the war is
more general. Newspaper comments, ns

a rule, are more hopeful, and the people

are begining to recognize the fact that
the situation is not as critical ns wns at
first supposed. A detachment of 230

Garibaldians have left the city for
Epirus, but Rieotti Gnribaldi remains to
organize the Italian volunteers who are
constantly arriving.

Colonel Manos, commander of the
Greek troops operating against the Turks
in tin. Vniriic in lNuviniT Arfn mill u'ill.....111 UIW 111

resume his march upon Janiiui.
Dispatches received from Arta, dated

Saturday evening, announce deta.chmotits
of Greek" troops are leaving there for
Fillipida.

Advices from a correspondent 8f the
Associated Press with the Turks at Lar-

issa says the quantity of military stores
abandoned by the Greeks at Tyrnavos
and other places prove that they did not
retreat, but fled precipitately.

The Greek government has demanded
of the directors of the Thessalian rail-

road that they continue the service of

the Volo-Lariss- a railroad. If the direct-
ors refuse the government will occupy
the line with troops.

Threo steamers have been sent from
here to Volo to bring away the women
and children who sought refuge there.
In official circles here it is not believed
Volo is in danger at present, and the
Greek fleet is relied upon to protect the
port in case necessity.

TIIH KK Tit EAT TO J'HAltS ALA.

Greek frontier SiiyH It Wan Mario In
Gooil Orrior.

London, April, 26. The Times today
publishes a dispatch from Athens, dated
Saturday night, giving an account of an
interview with tlio Greek premier, M.
Delyannis. The latter is quoted ns say-

ing that neither the king nor the gov-

ernment received any information that
day from the Greek army in Thessaly
beyond the announcement that the
Greek force had been succeefully con-

centrated at Phnrsaln, to which plnce
they hnd retreated iigood order, saving
all the artillery except the siege guns,
which they had been forced to abandon.

Goneral Smelenskif's column, concern-
ing which the greatest anxiety was felt,
reached Pharasala safely, and the pre-

mier added that 40.C00 Greek troops are
now concentrated at Pharasala.

SI, Delaynnis said there was no alarm
regarding the safoty of Volo, adding that
there was no reason for the belief that
the TurkB would attempt to occupy it.

Greeks to Shell nlontca.
Komi:, April 2C The Message toduy

published a dispatch from Saloniea say-ii- B

that the bombardmeut of that place
today by the Greek fleet is believed
probable.

Greek Commander Realem.
London, April 26. The Daily Graphic

today publishes a dispatch from Lariesa,
dated Thursday, saying, General Maoris,
virtual commander-in-chie- f of the Greek
forces, has resigned and been succeeded
I'y General Mavromichaelis.

DEATH OF THE HUG AH KING.

Theodore A. Havemeyer Expires at New
York City.

NewYobk, April 26. Theodore A.
Havemeyer died at his residence in this
city at 3 o'clock this morning.

Sir. Havemeyer returned a few days
nt?o from u trip to St. AuRUBtine and
Old I'oint Comfort. Ohnnging from a
warm to a colder climate, he took cold,
nd the grip rapidly developed. Dr.

Clement Cleveland, the attending phy-B'cia- n,

called Dr. Walter Delafleld in
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength and
liealthfulness. Assures the food iigcitist alum
and nil forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

KoyaIi Uakiko I'owdkb Co. Nr.w York.

consultation on Wednesday, and both
physicians agreed that the patient's
condition was not at all serious. Sun-
day night Mr. Havemeyer's condition
changed for tho worse, and he died at 3
o'clock this morning.

Mr. Havemeyer wns vice-preside- of
the sugar trust, and was born in New
York City in 1S39. His brother, II. O.
Havemeyer, is president of the company.
Theodore, at an early age, began work
in his father's refinery and learned all
the detail of the sugar-refinin- g industry.
He wns admitted to partnership in 1801,

and soon after opened a refinery of his
own. To his millions made in sugar he
added hundieds of thousands made in
the banking business and by wise deal-

ings in real estate.
In 1862 he married Miss Emilie de

Loosey, by whom he had nine children.
He lived in a palace on Madison avenue.

Although an American, Mr. Have-

meyer lived most of his years abroad,
and waB decorated by the Austrian em-

peror with the order of Leopold. For
twenty-fiv- e years he was consul-gener-

at Vienna.

There Is Nothing So Good.

There is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to bo just ua good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec-tion- s

of Throat. Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. 3)

A Callfornltt Trugedy.
Fhesno, Cal., April 26. Thomas and

Frank Garcia are in jail here on a chame
of assault to murder, which will prob-

ably be changed to murder before night.
The boys are Mexicans, and got into a

fight at Firebaugh with one Frank
Velles, whom they stabbed four times,
driving a four-inc- blade into his lungs
at every stroke. Velles is dying.

Sirs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, III., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She

doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom-

mended by friends, and was treated by

the physicianB, but received no relief.

She then used one and a half bottles of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect-

ed a comDlete cure. This is published
at her request, as she wants others elmi- -

larlv afflicted to know what cured lier.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by

Blakeley & Houghton.

Some people like apples
better than pears; some
people like Oolong tea
better than English Break-

fast.
So keep on trying all five

flavors of Schillings Best
tea, and get your money
back until you find out
which flavor you like best.
A Schilling & Company

636ban francisco

GKKECK HAS I1A1 KNOl'Gtt.

Iteport That Sho Will Soon Open ISeRO-tlntlo- in

lth Turkey.
Paws, April 26. Tho Berlin corres-

pondent of Figaro telegraphs that it is
senii-oflicial- ly announced Greece will
neither solicit nor accept the interven-
tion of the powers, and is preparing to
negotiate direct with Turkey.

An Agreement ltcnchcd.
Nkw Yokk, April 26. A dispatch to

the Journal from Berlin says:
The Taneblatt announces thnt definite

agreement has Veen reached between
Russia and Austria concerning Turkey.
The terms of the agreement, it is said,
are that the sultan shall renounce Crete;
that the czar shall be given n conling
station at Suda bay in that island, and
that in return Russia shall guarantee
the integtity of Turkey.

The advantage of this arrangement to
tho nations interested is obvious. Rus-

sia, in command of one of the most im-

portant ports in Crete, will be greatly
strengthened in the line of her coveted
advance toward tho south. Turkey,
with the formidable power A the czar
behind her, will have been secured al-

most beyond- the possibility of disaster,
a position from which she can rule her
troublesome subjects without fear of re-

volt encourged by the hope of foreign
interference. She would be more than
willing that Russia should assume such
a protectorate over her empire.

To this ngreement, Austrin, France
and Germany will, it is understood, give
their consent. England alone has not
made known her views on the question.
In the best-informe- d quarters, however,
it is believed that a very strong protest
will be certain to come from the court of
St. James.

Emperor William's share in the pro-

posed arrangement has been consider-
able. I have learned thnt while in
Vienna, he acted as intermediary be-

tween Rupsia and Austria. Not the
least effect of his mediation will be the
approaching trip of Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austrin to St. Petersburg.
Among diplomats, the visit will have a
determining influence upon the settle-
ment of the Eastern crisis.

JSud Outlook for Greece.
Romk, April 26. Opiniono says semi-

officially this morning:
"The hour is a grave one for Greece.

Her abandonment of Lnrissn is more
than adequate ns a demonstration of im-

potence and the consequences are incal-

culable unless she has the courage to ne-

gotiate and withdraw her troops from
Crete." ,

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to tho re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to tho organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepness, Excitable, Melan-

choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggist. 3

Where AdlHl Is Golug,

Bloomington, III., April 26. A. E.
Stevenson leaves today for Nashville to
attend the opening of the exposition.
He will be accompanied by his son,
Lewis. The former vice-preside- nt will
remain at Nashville a dav or two, and
thence will go to New York to meet Sen-

ator Walcott ond General Payne his
associates on the bimetallic commission,
lie thinks they will sail for Europe about
May 10.

Sir. StevenEon will be accompanied by
his daughter, Letitia, who will remain
abroad until her father's return. She
will first visit thefamily of her father's
cousin, James S. Ewing, United States
minister at Brussels, and with her
father will make a visit in London, their
visit being timed to the celebration of

the queen's jubilee.

Jaulua iu Danger.
Constantinople, April 25. News sent

from Janiua, Epirus, by the foreign con-

suls shows the situation there to be pre-

carious. The consuls have barricaded
their residences, add troops have been
dispatched from Slonaslir against the
mutinous Albanians.

Advertise m The Chuonicmj.

fToQiprv Attractions
We make special mention this week of

certain numbers in our Hosiery Department,
which on investigatisn will be found to be ex-

tremely good values.

Hosiery Attractions.

Ladies' Fashioned Penmlcs Hose,
in assorted tan or black, special

"Champion'1
seamless foot, Q Tr KHf1lox uvvfast black.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv given that wo will, on

Friday, April 30,"l897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the livery
stable of Waid, Kerns & sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described per-
sonal property,

One bay saddle horse, nbout 8 years
old, branded 'ike this: On right ehoul-de- r

F, nnd with letter R on left hip; has
four white feet, and star in face. To-

gether with bridle and saddle. All sup-
posed to be the property of S. Patterson.

This sale is under an agister's or stable
keeper's lien, to satisfy tho charges of
tho undi'i-f-igne- for" their leasona-bi- o

charges for the labor, care and
nttentiun and the food furnished said
animal, amounting at this date to $35,
and for accruing costs and expenses, and
tho expenses of this eale.

a0 td W.utn. Kkiins & Rojikuthon.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THR1CE-B-WEE- K EDITION.

IK I'hkuh a Week. 10U rnnnrfi a Year

It first among papers
iu size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of tho Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a flue humor
page, exhaustive market reports, nil the
latest fashions for women and long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conuu Jloyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
(Stanley Weyiuitii, Mury K. Wilkin
Anthony Hone, ISret llurte,
lirander BlaltliewH, Ktc,
We offer this newspaper and

Tho Dalles Chronicle to.
gather one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3,00.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

A Jeweleruuiuiiiiiuai li T

All work promptly attended to,
Hiid warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

10 I.On I Slips' Seamless,
1TrA CU Hose, 2

double heel, ny.es

Misses' Coidurov
2 thread foot, li
couldn't get a
lutelv fast black

Ladies' Hose, drop-stitc-

a guaranteed A71

Robertson,

Hands "weekly"

a

unequaled
Twlce-a-Wee- k

Gents' Half Hose.

TIiIh

. ,

gilt

Hi

fast
threa.l, heavy Qq
6 to I)1, ; the be-- t at ir

Scantier Hose, 1 tZrt yf
- heel and too.
better Hose for wear. Abto- -

and stainless.

in Miniiiiftiehirod 1'xtm'nnlv

Tan, Fashioned Seamless Foot, white ribbed
top, white heel and toe; automatic knit; a
value at 10c pair. $1.00 dozen.

Gents' Fine Tan or Black Cotton
Hose; perfect foot and tops; colors guaran-
teed. 1'er pair I2Ac. $1.00 dozen.

Gents' 40-gau- go Tan Cotton Half Hose; extra
high spliced heel; double solo; a value at
25c. Our prico, 20c pair; pairs for

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Wasco

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TmX 1

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. Klnnr

absolutely
extra

use; every suck is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We pell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

full-pag- e

Iu marble edge.
Iu

J.

Mack,

yjp

Ribbed
thmid

school

fnr

50c.

priccH

THK Klltar HATTI.K Ik an lutori'htliiK htory
of (In, Krcut political htruxnlonl ih'M, IU mokt
Imjmrtiuit evc-nt- ( mill the mtniy Ibsut'h Involved;
u IokIchI ul-i1Is- on iim uttervd by
eminent exponent)!, Iiiulmlliiif thu piirt taken liy
Hun. W. J, ltryiiii In tliuullwr uKltiitliin prior to
tliu DciiiKurallo National Convention, and dur
hit,' thu campaign; tho bent example 01 lilt wiin-ihff-

oratory, thu iniiHt niituwuthy ol
Ills hiinoiiN tour, a earedtl review o( thu polltleal
ilttmtloii, a ilUciihnlon of tho election returns
mill the hlKiilflenncu thereof, mid thu fuliiro
poDklbllltle of 111 nietallUm as a ttolltlu-i- l Unite.

$il 75
, 2 25

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover; autograph preface; inaguillceut pre-

sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing tiOO pages and 32

WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlc, Or.

Illustrations
o,

o, edge

M.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,

fiimilv

ail

Incident

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

WE

J
Warehouse Company

75

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

Do all kinds ofJOB PRINT-
ING at this office.


